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Calendar
March 2020
Reminders:

Admin & Leadership
-Develop recommendations for
teacher contracts
-SBDM Committees develop
campus performance objectives-
Review Graduation Program FMH
on Student Expression/Prayer-
-Principal surveys to evaluate
educator preparation program
opens to HR staff

 Federal/State Programs
-Schedule planning meetings with
campus staff regarding grant
activities for current and next year's
applications, CNA, and CIP
-Review professional development
participation for Title II, Part A
compliance report

Finance
-Review student attendance figures
as compared to prior year and
budget projections
-Continue budget process including
proposed salary schedule
-SHARS Cost Control Report due
April 1st.
-Post metered amounts of
electricity, water, and gas
consumption for which the district is
required to pay and aggregate
amounts of those services.

Food & Nutrition
-Child Nutrition USDA Commodity
Food Survey closes on March 15

“THE THING THAT WE ARE
TRYING TO DO AT FACEBOOK

IS JUST HELP PEOPLE
CONNECT AND

COMMUNICATE MORE
EFFICIENTLY.” Mark Zuckerberg

I am going to admit right now, I’m not much of a Facebook
user. In fact, it would be more accurate to call me a
Facebook stalker. I do follow it, but more to keep up with
friends and what they are doing. Recently, however, I had
a nice surprise when a young man named Dan whom I
taught during my first year of teaching asked me to “friend”
him. When I did, I was flooded with friend requests from
many who were in that first class of students I
taught. Finding out where they are and what they are
doing has been a treasure. 

More amazing, Dan and I discovered that we only live
about fifteen minutes apart, so we made plans to have
lunch and catch up with each other’s lives. Now, this was
forty years of “catching up”, so we had to cover a lot of
ground in a short period of time.

During the years I taught these old friends, I coached
football, basketball, and tennis. In fact, the boys in the
class were seventh graders my first year of teaching, and
we moved to high school together. So by the time they
graduated, I had been their seventh grade, eighth grade,
JV, varsity assistant, and head football coach. This group
of students and I had literally grown up together. They are
a special group to me!

As Dan and I finished eating and we were walking to our
cars, the conversation turned to football. I asked him if he
remembered our first game of his seventh grade year. He
had no memory of it, but that game is vividly etched on my
brain. It was the players’ very first game of organized
football, and it was my very first game as a coach. Our



-Child Nutrition Community
Eligibility Program Data Submission
Deadline is March 20

Migrant
-Distribute Migrant Survey to all
students

School Board
-Order of Trustee election and post
required notice for May election
-Prepare report Trustee training
hours prior to May elections with
postings as required - April Board
Meeting
-Adopt school calendar
-Ratify Textbook Committee
recommendations
-Discuss preliminary budget/budget
workshops
-Board candidate workshop

Special Education
-Perform self-analysis of FY19 MOE
compliance, using final expenditure
data from TSDS PEIMS 2019-2020
Mid-Year reports; gather
documentation for
exceptions/adjustment, if applicable
-2019-2020 Excess Cost Final
Calculation based on final, audited
2018-19 expenditures should be
completed (kept locally)
-2019-20 High Cost Fund Eligibility
Application (Optional fund source)
opens

Texas Student Data
System/PEIMS

-Classroom Roster winter
submission due on March 19th

Events
TACS Regional Conference in
Abilene: March 27. Register here.

team of thirteen players was already in warm-up when our
opponents (and our school’s biggest rival) took the
field. Young boys in full football gear began to stream out
of their dressing room, and they began to line up for their
pre-game warmup with ten boys in a line with lines spaced
five yards apart, until all seventy players were in place and
ready to begin. As our opponents took the field, I realized
that my mouth was open and that I was completely
mesmerized by the sheer number and size of the
players. When I looked at our team, I discovered that the
players had stopped their drill, and we were all just staring
at our opponents.

As Dan and I were leaving the café I commented, “You
guys really grew up as football players. Your senior year
team, with today’s playoff structure (then only the district
champion made the play-offs), would have gone pretty far
in the race to a championship.” We both reflected that our
team never beat that big rival in their school career,
always finishing second to them in district. Dan mentioned
that he had become friends with a member of that
opposing team after graduation, and the young man from
the other school told him how afraid their team had been
that they would be the first team to lose to our school. Dan
then said, “If only we had believed we could.”

That’s a sad sentence…”if only we had believed we
could”…but it is prophetic. Thinking of it brings these
lines from Rudyard Kippling’s poem IF to mind:

If you can dream—and not make dreams your master;   
   If you can think—and not make thoughts your aim;   
If you can meet with Triumph and Disaster
   And treat those two impostors just the same;   
If you can bear to hear the truth you’ve spoken
   Twisted by knaves to make a trap for fools,
Or watch the things you gave your life to, broken,
   And stoop and build ’em up with worn-out tools:

Then the poem ends with:

Yours is the Earth and everything that’s in it,   
   And—which is more—you’ll be a Man, my son!

It is good to remember that as you strive to BUILD your
resume and reputation, your “if”, your attitude always
plays a huge part!

TEXAS EDUCATORS VOTE                   
The Texas Primary Election has come and gone, and you deserve thanks for all you've done
to be civically engaged and model that for others. Creating a culture of voting means voting in
every election. Lucky for you, there will be several occasions to practice voting this year.
There are local elections and runoff elections in May, and the General Election is in
November! Practice makes perfect!

Here are a few interesting statistics from this election compared to the 2016 primary.

2020: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QMM0n6p_akMPhoo2PCOEFLhLu2Vi1HY5Vm-IbD0gxYMLTRVarxk4IMkJx_gMrGyGij3FGaVvepmto0y5qhIr0kJ1p02lDj_Mloeg7C7tAP8sAiL8yH5jm97zfxVghNFgU6Z7oYi3XZx2jPERXh38xcERjNlm86kh&c=JLan7ftOUYqtthShaDARcSFMJLRyfhZaL4z_g8pBy-2cD6KM209A5A==&ch=MtDi5xW89zeCtwwlLac8ONiRkc2iz_3GSpgxffheHJurY9KZuNXrOw==


Total registered voters - 16,211,198 (up from 14,238,436 in 2016)

Total Texas primary voters - 4,066,804 (down from 4,272,383 in 2016)

TX Democratic primary voters - 2,060,221 (up from 1,435,895 in 2016)

TX Republican primary voters - 2,006,583 (down from 2,836,488 in 2016)
 

a. Almost 2 million more Texans are registered to vote than 4 years ago. (Yay)

b. About 200,000 fewer Texans voted in the 2020 primary than voted in 2016. (Not great)

c. 25% of registered voters turned out to vote in this primary election. (Room for
improvement)

We are making progress, but our work isn't done!!!

WINDFALL ELIMINATION PROVISION REFORM
The Windfall Elimination Provision (WEP) is an unfair Social Security provision that negatively
impacts thousands of retired educators nationwide, including many retirees who receive a
monthly benefit from the Teacher Retirement System of Texas (TRS).

In a nutshell, the WEP is a law passed in 1983 that reduces (sometimes severely) Social
Security benefit payments to beneficiaries whose work history includes both employment with
Social Security deductions and government work that provides a retirement pension, like
TRS.

I know, I know; you are not even thinking about retirement yet, but is is never too early to
begin working to secure a brighter financial picture for your retirement years! The Texas
Retired Teachers Association (TRTAA) is working tirelessly with the Texas congressional
delegation to reform WEP.

Progress is being made, but traction has slowed this year due to the election season we are
in. However, NOW is the perfect time to act! Every person serving in the U.S. Congress is up
for re-election. As candidates for the U.S. House of Representatives work for your vote, seek
their support for the elimination of the WEP.

There are currently two WEP reform bills on the table: HR 4540 by Rep. Richie Neal, the
Chairman of the House Ways and Means Committee, and HR 3934 by Texas Rep. Kevin
Brady. Both bills are similar and would be an improvement for the lives of the retirees
impacted by the WEP.

True WEP reform will start in the House Ways and Means Committee, but it will take all of the
Texas congressional members to resolve the WEP issues. Every member of the Texas
congressional delegation needs to support one of both of these bills. Currently,
Representatives Lloyd Doggett (phone number 202-225-4865), Mac Thornberry (202-225-
3706), Michael Cloud (202-225-7742) and Sheila Jackson Lee (202-225-3816) are not
signed on to either bill!



For you and every educator who is retired or will be in the future, call these uncommitted
legislators and your representative and ask them to support ending the Windfall Elimination
Provision. Someday you will be glad you did!!

TACS VICE PRESIDENTIAL
ELECTIONS

TACS member districts: remember to vote for your new Vice President! We have
5 excellent candidates running. Polls will close on Thursday, March 12th at the

end of the day. One vote per person, please.

Vote now!

UPCOMING CONFERENCES
West Texas Conference in Abilene
Hardin-Simmons University
Friday, March 27, 2020
Register here.
Registration ends March 18th.

East Texas Conference in Tyler
UT-Tyler
Wednesday, April 1, 2020
More info here.
Registration handled through UT. The link to register is on the second page under
"Registration Information." You can also access it here.

News from Other Organizations
New Funding for Early Education
We are so proud to see TACS member Los Fresnos CISD superintendent Gonzalo Salazar
and our newest honorary members-to-be LaTonya Goffney and Brian Woods featured in an
article from the Comptroller on new funding for early education. These TACS members
gave great insights on the importance of pre-K and investing in disadvantaged student
populations from an early age. The article is worth reading and sharing!

Full Day Pre-K Waiver Deadline Extension
The full-day prekindergarten waiver deadline has been extended to April 6, 2020. LEAs that
do not meet the deadline to apply for an exemption will not be eligible for a full day pre-K
waiver renewal (up to 3 years). Districts that have not received an exemption and have failed
to comply with the requirements of TEC §29.153(a) and (9) will be subject to a corrective
action plan. Learn more.

SB 139 Parent Notification
Information on the Senate Bill 139 Parent Notification requirements can be accessed here.
The required distribution is not just for families with students already identified and receiving
special ed services, but rather all families within the LEA. Once the notification has been
distributed, the SB 139 Notice of Education Rights assurance statement must be submitted
through the Legal Framework by April 30.

Gov. Abbott Conducting School Safety and Victims' Services Research Survey for
Texas Educators
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Last week, Gov. Greg Abbott announced the launch of the School Safety and Victims'
Services Research Survey for educators across the state of Texas. This survey, administered
by Sam Houston State University (SHSU) and the Texas School Safety Center at Texas State
University (TSSC), will collect information on school preparedness during, before, and after
crises such as active shooter situations or natural disasters. The survey will be sent to
500,000 educators and take 20 minutes to complete. Learn more.

SB 11 & Other School Safety Legislation
TEA has shared more information related to SB 11 data collection, as well as covered some
commonly asked questions about HB 496, which addresses bleeding control measures.
Read more.
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